FINANCIAL AID & SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION
NAME___________________________________________________DATE__________________________RACE___________
(Please Print)

Dear Senior:
Every high school in DeKalb County is required to complete a Seniors Financial Aid/Scholarship Report. We need your
individual information to complete the report. Also, the scholarship information will be used for the Honors Day Program
We need for EVERY SENIOR to complete the following items, and return this form to Mrs. Davis in the Counseling Office by 04/16/2018.
1. Read this form carefully and have your parents assist you in completing the form. Have you applied for FAFSA? Yes____ No____
 Indicate the dollar amounts and whether the scholarship is renewable each year.
EXAMPLE: Athletic Scholarship - $2,000X4 yrs.
 Include the total Hope Scholarship amount.
If you are receiving no aid or scholarships, simply write NONE in the total column. (Please return this form whether or not you have
scholarship(s) so we will know what college you plan on attending. We also need to know if you are joining the Military (what branch?) or
joining the workforce upon graduation. Please indicate at the bottom of this form.

Aid OFFERED: List all financial aid or scholarships offered*
Scholarship Name

Academic

Grants

Loans

Work/Study

ROTC

and if renewable(X # of years)

Service
Academy
Appointments

Athletic
Grants
25,000

Example: Ga Tech Athletic Scholarship X 4 yrs.

Total
Aid Offered
100,000

Aid ACCEPTED: List the financial aid or scholarships you accepted
Scholarship Name
and if renewable(X # of years)
Example: Ga Tech Athletic Scholarship X 4 yrs.

Academic

Grants

Loans

Work/Study

ROTC

Service
Academy
Appointments

Athletic
Grants
25,000

Total
Aid Offered
100,000

FINAL TRANSCRIPT:
 Address an envelope to the college you will be attending. Print your full name only in the upper left corner of envelope.
 Return the addressed, stamped, envelope to the counseling office for mailing of your FINAL transcript before May 21st..
At this time I plan to attend ______________________________College/University- Two Yr College_______ or Four Year College________
I will be joining the Military Service____________ Military Branch of Service ______________________________
I will be Joining the Workforce (not attending college) ____________ Other post graduate plans ____________________________

